
POCKET FOOD AND 
FLIGHT GUIDE

Print the guide, then starting with the blank side facing up,
fold in half, then fold in half again. Pop it in your pocket.

Away you go.
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POCKET FOOD AND
FLIGHT GUIDE

SANTIAGO

Visit even more delicious destinations, with our 
handy pocket travel guides at:
lime-management.com/garnishofchoice

Did you know that you can have these handy pocket 
guides re-branded with your own company logo and 
contact information for your customers? 
Just contact our marketing team on: 
0151 350 1172 / marketing@lime-management.com

limewrld

lime-world

limeworld

limeworlduk

Entertain your tastebuds with empanadas 
@ Empanadas Paula A
Encased in a rich flavoursome dough, there are multiple ways 
you can try a traditional empanada. Either opt for baked 
dough, flaky dough, or deep-fried dough and choose from a 
mixture of mouth-watering fillings such as juicy beef, ham and 
cheese, or olive. Or if you’re feeling hungry, order them all!

Fall in love with this moreish manjar
@ Street Vendors 
Also known as Chile’s Nutella, this caramel-like spread is served in 
cheesecakes, warm churros, ice cream, and many other 
dessert-like sweets. Its thick consistency and sugary base is 
enough to arouse all sweet tooth’s out there, and is worth a try 
whilst exploring the streets of Santiago. 

Have a taste of some traditional mote con huesillo 
@ Copihue El Mote Con Huesillos
Made from dried peaches, husked wheat and soaked in syrup, 
this drink is the perfect refreshment after a sunny afternoon 
strolling around Santiago. This sugary juice has been a part of 
the Chilean culture since the 18th century and plays a huge 
role in the history of the country’s cuisine. Find it at most 
street vendors and you’ll feel like one of the locals in no time. 

Indulge in some pastel de jaiba 
@ The Mercado Central 
The Mercado Central is definitely on the must-visit list for 
Santiago. As well as being a place to pick up fresh fish, you can also 
dine at one of the many fish stands. The pastel de jaiba, also known 
as the ‘crab pie’ is full of rich creamy flavours, and made with just 
four simple ingredients. This popular delicacy is enough to make 
you say ‘wow’ after your first bite. 

Feel complete after a completos
@ Domino
These may look like the Chilean take on a hot dog, but there is 
much more than meets the eye with these delicious completos. As 
well as your usual frankfurter and bun, you’ll also receive fillings of 
mashed avocado, chopped tomato, and cheese. It’s the perfect 
lunch time grub!
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FLIGHT FACTS

Time well spent
4 x weekly flights direct from London Heathrow (LHR) to Santiago (SCL).
Flight duration approx 14hrs 35mins (British Airways’ lengthiest route).

Bags of room
Check-in up to 3 x 32kgs of luggage in First (1 x 23kg for economy).
Carry two items of onboard hand baggage.

Luxury lounges 
A choice of exclusive lounges including Galleries, and the signature 
Concorde Room at LHR T5 plus oneworld equivalents for premium 
passengers. 

Food glorious food
Complimentary drink and snack service offered onboard alongside your 
inclusive inflight meal. British Airways will always tailor their cuisine 
service to suit your destination of choice and time of flight. 

Take your seat
Upgrade to one of three premium cabins including; World Traveller Plus, 
Club World, and First. Or, enjoy the great value economy of 
World Traveller.  Don’t forget to select your seats online ahead of flying.

Prepare for take off
Hop aboard British Airways’ newest and most technologically advanced 
aircraft, the Boeing 787-9 Dreamliner. 

British Airways is one of the world’s most prestigious and 
trusted airlines, o�ering excellent service, a wide range of 
products, and an innovative approach to travel. 

Have a look below at some flight facts to prepare you for your 
trip to Santiago, Chile!


